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Christmas!
The school has certainly been
celebrating
Christmas,
from
singing earlier in the week,
concerts, magic, to wearing our
jumpers today.
There were so many different
types of Christmas Jumpers and
some of the teachers wore
Christmas dresses.
Both schools had their Christmas
school dinners with music in the
background.
The governors also joined us and
gave us crackers!!!

Colouring Fun!
Colour in the Christmas jumper!

Wellington Has the
Power of One!

Family learning links

LIGHTS, CAMERA ACTION!
The infants had been practising
their concerts and this week the
little stars got to show the play to
their parents! A big thank you to all
of the parents, carers and
grandparents who came and
supported the children. The
children really enjoyed performing
in front of an audience.
The concert ran very smoothly,
and was enjoyed by all.

Magic Show!
Mr. Laming amazed the juniors
yesterday with his hidden talents!
There was an incredible mix of jaw
dropping magic tricks, from finding
money to chopping off Mr. Short’s
arm; it was so funny!!
How does Mr Laming do all those
magical tricks?
WHO KNOWS!

Snow Ball 2017
The juniors got their party outfits
out and put on their dancing
shoes as they enjoyed the famous
Wellington Snowball.
The new hall was decorated with
Christmas decorations, the tree
was lit up with colourful lights
and the music played!
This year there was the
‘Wellington Photo Frame’ and we
could have our photo taken with
our friends wearing Christmas
hats; it was amazing! We got our
snack, drink and bought little
treats to support the Rights to
Respect stall.
Thank you teachers for making
this another successful and fun
SNOWBALL!!!!!

http://www.mymaths.co.uk/ Username: welli Password: boots
http://www.bugclub.co.uk/
We hope you learn lots of new things from these websites!

Wellington Choir did it again as
they filled the church with their
beautiful singing voices.
The School Choir brought some
Festive Sparkle at St Paul’s
Church on Wednesday morning.
Despite the gloomy, cold, damp
weather, the Choir sang
Christmas carols beautifully to
get everyone into a festive
mood. Thank you to Mrs. Tarring
and Mrs Gleeson and all the
members of the choir who
helped make this event possible!

